(58.8%) completed the survey, and they reported a median (IQR) opioid use of 30 (6-60) mg. In addition, 61 patients (61.0%) reported using acetaminophen or ibuprofen in addition to opioids. The median (IQR) pain score was 5.0 (3.5-6.5) on a scale of 0 to 10.
These data were used to develop post-laparoscopic cholecystectomy guidelines that recommended prescribing 15 tablets of hydrocodone/acetaminophen, 5/325 mg (OME, 75 mg) or 15 tablets of oxycodone, 5 mg (OME, 112.5 mg), plus acetaminophen or ibuprofen as needed. Videos and oral presentations were used to communicate these guidelines to all surgical faculty, residents, and staff.
Five months after guideline implementation, an additional 200 patients had undergone laparoscopic cholecystectomy (Table) . The median amount of opioid prescribed was reduced from 250 mg to 75 mg (postintervention IQR, 75-112.5 mg) (P < .001). Despite this change, only 5 of 200 patients (2.5%) requested refills, compared with 7 of 170 patients (4.1%) prior to these guidelines (P = .40). Prescriptions for either acetaminophen or ibuprofen increased; 36 of 170 preintervention patients (21%) and 98 of 200 postintervention patients (49%) received these (P < .001). However, in a survey of 86 patients, 59 (69.0%) reported use of these medications; this was not a significant change from the preintervention use (61.0%; P = .60). Median (IQR) postoperative opioid use was significantly reduced from 30 mg to 20 mg after the intervention (postintervention IQR, 0-45 mg) (P = .04) without a change in pain score (median, 5.0; IQR, 3.1-6.5) (P = .80).
Interrupted time-series analysis revealed that, despite a preexisting decline in mean (SD) prescription size of 4 (2) mg/ mo, there was a significant reduction of 119 (25) mg/mo (P < .001) after guideline implementation (Figure) .
Discussion | Following laparoscopic cholecystectomy, the median prescription size was 250 mg (OME), while median patient use was only 30 mg. This is equivalent to receiving 50 tablets of hydrocodone/acetaminophen, 5/325 mg, and using only 6 tablets. Evidence-based prescribing guidelines reduced prescription size by 63% without increasing the need for medication refills, thereby eliminating the excessive prescription of roughly 7000 pills. Patients also reported using fewer opioids after guideline implementation. This might be explained in part by the anchoring and adjustment heuristic, 5 where the initial prescription size serves as the mental reference point for assessments of change. A recent study of cesarean delivery patients showed a significant correlation between larger prescription size and self-reported use.
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Limitations | Limitations of this study include the nonrandomized study design and the single-institution implementation. These results should also be interpreted within the context of this procedure, although the framework of this study could be applied to a variety of surgical procedures.
Conclusions | Initial work within the state of Michigan intimates a similar mismatch between prescribing and medication use. This work will be used as a template for statewide practice transformation, which may serve as a platform for other states. The diversity of pathologic conditions requiring a plastic surgery skill set are prominent within the VA population: cancer reconstruction, hand surgery, facial fractures, and burn care. 4, 5 Educational opportunities are ample. Plastic surgery residents in university-based training programs typically rotate at the VA hospital for several months each year. This study examines the relationship between the plastic surgery service and resident education within the VA hospitals.
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Methods | All cases performed by the Division of Plastic Surgery at a single VA (R. L. Roudebush VA Medical Center, Indianapolis, Indiana) from January 1, 2010, through December 31, 2016, were reviewed. Cases performed in both the main operating room and the minor procedure room (starting April 1, 2013) were included. 
Letters
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (AC-GME) case logs were reviewed for all current plastic surgery residents at Indiana University School of Medicine. Surgeries performed at the VA hospital were identified and compared with case minimums required for successful completion of a plastic surgery residency. Integrated-and independent-track residents were evaluated separately. Procedures were classified as either reconstructive or aesthetic and then subdivided by body region: head and neck, breast, trunk, hand, lower extremity, and integument. This study received exempt status by the Indiana University Institutional Review Board.
Results | A total of 5358 operative procedures were performed during the 7-year study period. A mean of 472 procedures were performed per year before 2013 compared with 1016 procedures per year after 2013. This change in operative volume directly correlates to the opening of a minor procedure room. Overall, the number of cases performed per year has steadily increased from 2012 to 2016: 450, 891, 949, 1036 and 1064, respectively.
Case logs for 16 current residents (10 integrated, 6 independent) were reviewed. A total of 7 residents (3 integrated, 4 independent) had completed all rotations at the VA hospital at the time of this study. Integrated residents spent a mean of 12.4 months rotating on the VA Plastic Surgery service during their 6-year residency, compared with 4.5 months in the 3-year independent program track. Overall, integrated residents completed a mean of 525 of 1000 required reconstructive cases and 10 of 150 required aesthetic cases while rotating at the VA hospital. Independent residents fulfilled 295 of 1000 reconstructive cases and 5 of 150 aesthetic cases. Both integrated and independent residents met 100% of case requirements in the subcategories of head/neck neoplasms, benign skin lesions, disease processes of the trunk, treatment of Dupuytren contractures, and nerve decompressions. Residents met at least 50% of the required case minimums in treatment of pressure ulcers, hand and upper extremity reconstruction by primary closure or skin graft, tendon transfers, and arthroplasty/ arthrodesis (Table) .
Discussion | The unique partnership between the VA health system and US residency training programs is beneficial to both patients and trainees. There is increasing demand for plastic surgery procedures within the VA health system 5 and residents serve as a major part of the work force. 1,2 Trainees benefit from the diversity and complexity of pathologic conditions encountered in the veteran population; a disproportionately high number of minimum case requirements are satisfied during rotation at the VA hospital. This study is limited by the fact that it is a single study review and only includes current plastic surgery residents; ACGME case logs are unavailable after a resident graduates. However, the findings have shown that the VA health system is a valuable resource in the education of plastic surgeons. 
COMMENT & RESPONSE

Timing of Continuous Renal Replacement Therapy
To the Editor The retrospective cohort study by Tatum et al 1 analyzed survival rates of patients admitted to a surgical intensive care unit after initiating continuous renal replacement therapy (CRRT) and distinguished a general surgery group, which included patients receiving CRRT before or after general surgery, from a pretransplant group, which included liver transplant candidates receiving CRRT. The study showed a mortality rate of 100% among patients in the general surgery group when 7 or more days of CRRT were required vs a mortality rate of 59.1% in the pretransplant group. We would like to emphasize some confounding factors that were not considered in the study but could potentially affect the main outcome. First is the indication for CRRT and the etiology of acute kidney injury. The authors should distinguish death causes that are treatable by or responsive to CRRT (eg, sepsis and heart fail-
